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From Augusta. 
ArorsTa. Feh. 20. 

of the afternoon se«sion of the 

jj wa< nerhpted in a di«cn**ion of the 
M of pm^lng a charter for a Rftil* 

i from Dex’er t » Rrownville. The 
S' s-'on was prolonged till an hour p»st the 

time for adjournment wjien the hill wa« 

pa-*ed to he engrossed bv a rote of < to 

4't after belli:; amended so that the road 

id h* located through Sel»ee village 

r i- a huge lobby here from F *xerof> 

M> »v#»r who cm quite «nreof the ulti- 

mVe-ue e ■* of he 1. 

From Washington. 
Washington. Feb. 2ft. 

Th*1 House Vsral f*ommltt»*e agreed to- 

day to report a hill giving the Offl 'l*rs and 

S» amen of the Steamer Kear*»ge. prize 
»nonev f>r destroying the Alabama the 

same a- it that vessel lnd been captured 
a: 1 hr* ight In •<« a prize instead of beinc 

About *.«»*» is proposed to he 

appropr ited f >r that purpose. 

From New York. 
\l w VoHK. Fct». 10. 

I'lic hr• I. M Merritt” of liuckAjtert 
< «i■ !key. which arrived yesterday 
f m < ani'-nas. while t»eing towed tip fr«»ra 

^ \a m ine was cut through by m*. Her 
car j- * of tg ir wiil probably all !*• lost. 

I'he I. M M. w i* W>i tons register, 
w i- built at BncW*|*ort in 1>**.». ami owned 

b> .1. E " at ‘1 i. * «». 

N» « Volt. Feb. 20 
fhe World- T.ondon *>p«-cial •fates that 
r< p v to a niter «*t i.iipun iTfmimnnu- 

lia* w itten :t l*mg letter explaining 
.ri vnMiiely ami ahie manner the pre*- 

j« ~i:i«»:» of hi* majesty** government 
ig :h* trea y of Washington, an 1 

g the utterance of off n*ive pu*- 
j,1 > re ni *|M*eel» ami m the Hou*e 
« >;u mu.- ha* ln*eii erroneously re- 

I rted. In onl<-r to allay the excitement 
i! •■•pi*-* *t Mr Gnul-tonc** letter 

w *■ • ■ tm o*li«'il in tie* pre*s 4if Loudon. 
1’ .* *w paid.-lied in every journal of the 
h _ i uii i*. .g a profound *en*atio In 
: « ouiiiioti* la*t evening Kdward II. 
li.-Wfe a*Led Mr Glad-tone if tlie letter 
w .4* ;H4 when Mr Glad-tone rep! «n] 

N ;* a 14-ply t*» a letter asking expia- 
t aiion* in regard to my speech.** 

Miscellaneous. 
Nasht a. Feh. 20. 

Tli*' lernoeta y of this city opened the 

eampa gu to-night h> » proce**ion. rau*ic 
a l speeche* ill the 1 ify Hall which wa* 

p ked t.* repletion. .1 K. Tarb« x and IV 
A < lr nil M 1“ a<h i*ett* \\4-r»- tli- 

priic :pa *j. k- ; aud much eutliu*i.i*iu 
was manifested. 

« .h Min v. Feb. 2*1. 
i Ih j- r.i Stat' « -mvention re-a — 

sembied to-day. 
Hi- .-onte*: ;* b ‘Tween the partisan* of 

ii '*«--»tt a 1 >*• :al**r >aw ver. .’hr tc-- 

allow e.t h < uigre**. mal di— 
•gi it » vie’ three delegate*. 

1 -it* a!!. Ou yr tiir*r di*!i Kt» have 
a*r**t nu b- —-If t ions 

The P.aob-cot Co. Murder Case. 
\ irv w 4* p.i.im- •••! a* li.tng Fi id»\ 

•* .1' ,.y fo: ih Ui.t* »»f J >-4-ph 1» 
> .. >. lot it- muni •»! I ii-uua* Jo**ly :- 

C *'o:i. M u.if. .i*t **e|#f. 1 *ii li. 
< .> A »r.i4*V NrU->;i op*- i. 1 f«>v lie- 
's i l a -oil of tile «l«-4*eji*ed who 
st. i a: qua: c pa*t ten uVloca on the 
J’. ti«- Ion.id .14* la Uer ju*t outside the 
h !*•• i-i:»!e troui w .<!> ; lr.* p«>< *rt 
.’■ *,* w n ! ■•.. •*. ii* a .i* not on h » 

j. -i■ \\ t* h-u I iit*.41 ny <> lo t 
w .■•.»»-» -flowed that the pri-o.ier w i* 

lo-.i: : lo | euii-4-* ot the in lid- r on the 
ii 11t wiio-jtir otflirted Miet i*v Mat- 
» ... Ii* _**r. t* 1 that ill*- pri-ou**: 
1. SJ 4»n Ills pet-OII W IlMl Ml- 

-1 «1. .. d tha: he hud hid the io»U* a tl 

p un-lei a |> atlo. m in Vc.igie. Atler 
: »dg ig i.u ii jail, w.-il to Vvmur and 
f Mind the pupei* Uu lue IOO*l 1 «sv j 
>1.. It h *w lie miul do such a Ilrug. 11 
KAid lie dei tl lor Uu 111* * 4 ; that iie hml 
lost his money altout live dollar*, and had 
nothing w ith which to gel anything to e*u. 
or w jib which t<»gel away, haki he atruck 
M Jor^lyu with a maple stick about three 
feet long, but could not U-li how tnanv 
limes he htruck. him. Tlie pocket-book 
found at Veaane was identified as that b«*- 
luugi ig to the murdered man. Here the 
case for the government closed. 

THE PK1SOKKKS STATEMENT. 
Smith the prisoner came to the witness 

stand. an<l throughout the examination 
maintained the same composed appearance 
w eh he has manifested throughout the 
trial. 

II admitted having seen Mr Josslyn at 
tic camp ground, hut stated that the con- 

spiracy to rob Mr. Jo*.*lyu wa* made with 
i*u« klarrr*w*. w hom he met on thegrouud. 
Marr*/w told him that Mr. Jo&dyu carried 
a large amount of money on his jH*r>on, 
and suggested the plan «»i robbing him. 

They were lo follow him from the store 
where they saw Mr. Jos-lyn Saturday 
eve-dug. Smith * a* to engage him iu coii- 
ver-aUon. and Marr«*w’* wa* to come up 
behind them and grab Jo-.-lyn. aud togelli- 
ei they were to effect the robbery without 
i j iri..g him. Smith limber testified that 
wiien he « ;une up with Jo-slyu. the !it*i 
that he heard w a* a blow. an<i that Jos-iy u 
called out and tell over towards him. when 
lie look the pocket book. Marrows ran 

away, and the next morning he gave Mar- 
row » *ome money—how much he could not 
►ay. At tin- point Smith wa* a-ked if he 
r oguized Marrows .i« being iu the Court- 
room, aud was asked to go and point him 
out. He immediately left the witness 
stand aud pointed out a young man appar- 
ently some lb years old. sitting in the 
(. ourt-tootii. as the one. 

1 he young man, whose appearance would 
not cause suspicion that he could be guilty 
of the terrible crime thu charged upon 
imn. -nc >u 11ic ny .eg urut-.il ri y m-iiuu ly. 
ami on being ca led to the -laud by the 
Government, teatilied that his name was 
Amos ( i*ag--:4hat tie resided in A baric— 
t hi; w a-twenty years old. >aw Smith on 
tlie ramp ground last >eptember; uever 
saw huD betore. \\ hen be saw Much oil 
the camp ground. Smith had a strap ai d 
there w as talk betw een them about betting 
on a game. l>id not bet. and never had 
any ta k with Sumh atterwatds. There 
are people in Charleston by me name of 
Uairows. Millard Marrows was on the 
camp ground. Did not see him with Smith. 
Marrows is uow at work in the wood-. 
Smith was found guilty of •murder iu the" 
Are'. degree." 

Tanneries is Maine.—There are nine- 
teen large tanneries in the State viz :—In 
Dexter. Stetson. Detroit. Burnham. Hart- 
ford, Bradford. Alton, Amherst. Maria- 
viile. Lincoln. Winn. Lowell. Kingman. 
Medw ay. Jackson Brook. Vanetboro. For- 
est City. Grand Lake and 1’i iuceton. These 
tanneries in the aggregate use 110,000 cords 
ot bark a year—a quantity which would 
make a wall tour feet high, four feet thick 
and one hundred and seventy miles in 
length. This hark tans between 10.000 

11.000 tons of leather. There is paid 
for the bark, on an average. *6 50 per cord, 
“taking $715,000 paid annually by the tan- 
ners for the item of bark alone. For labor 
at the yard* jn tanning, they pay $40 per ton; orm.the whole more than 9400.000; 
or In ight both ways on hides and leather 

l*r ton or in all. 9200.000. CM this 
large amount. mor.th.D 91-300.009. ,11 ex- 
cepting about one-third of the item of 
freight, is paid out in the State, and more 
than one mdlion of it for labor.-r Bangor Commercial. * * 

—The legislative adjournment this week 
• U about given up. 

Cl)f €Us»artl) JLmrriran. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1872. 

A. B. mull Unl EAll.r. 

Probste Courts. 
ELLlwotTl.-lit Wednesdar to January, Feb 

nary. Aiup**t. Srj4#mber and December Sd 
Wednesday in April M Wednesday in Jane, and 
Sd Wednesday in October 

Ru'Eiuu. —l«t Wednesday In Julv and Sorem 
ber 

Bickatoet —3d Wednesday m January Mar 
| and H.’i-toiubo- 

VE W AD VERTISKME.YTS. 
: Card—<*eo P. Clark A Co. 

CtoUoi—Ttnunas Rich. 
*» >nng i£7i—Isaac II nan 

I VrasHt f.»r •• tie—annuel L«»rd 
Probale N«<»<-•» 
Ayer’s Hair Tiffor—Dr J. C. Ayer. 
Arrr*» « berrar Pectoral—l>r J’C. At nr. 
Lost—U. B C uuiungUain 
— 

Police Court Record. 

biUKKWATKU, Jl'IMlB. 

Mate v*. Wm. Henry Eel» of ElUworth 
0 complaint of Miiton Patterson ot Mar. 
Ti le. Assault and Battery. Feb. 17th. 

Adjudjg d probably guilty and require*! 
t recognize in the sum of three bundl'd 
dollar* tor hi* appearance at the next t« 10 

I of the S. J. C. on 2d Tuesday ol April. 
Ib72. and to stand committed until th s 

order is complied with. In default of ball 
w as committed. 

"tate vs. Elmira Hubbard et al ofBuck — 

port. 
On the 6th of dan. *72 at Buck*port, lar- 

| cent of various sums amounting to $.<5 
belonging to Sarah It. Perkins at her house. 
II >lh bound over iu the sum of #|nu 
George llubbard one respondent found 
hail, the other was committed. 

Local and Other Items. 

—Btirk«port ha* a Fancy Dro*« Party** 
on Thur-dav of this week. 

—Prof. Herrick of Mechanic Fall*, i- to 
lecture at Castine *«une time in March 

\!1 the stock of A. M. Robinson, ti e 

druggi-t, ha*® been removed to Bangor. 

—Ellsworth i- soon to be favored with a 

“Minstrel Trou|»e*’ of home manufacture. 
— Splendid w eather and the be-f of sleigh- 

ing lias been fumi-hed n- for a week past. 
—Three thousand dollar- worth of wool 

skin* were sent to Bangor on Friday la-t 
i by Ilo-<»a Phillip* of this < ity. 

— Hi** subject «.f the Lee:ure in the I’tii- 
tarian church next Sunday evening, i- 

>ketch of the Apn-tlc Peter.*' 

—The .Masquerade Ball at ( herryfleld 
which was to have taken place on the 22*1 
in-t.. has been indefinitely postponed. 

— A school-house at I»ng pond. near \ 
E. Harbor, wa* burned la-t week; -up- 
p .-e<I to have been set on fire by an ioren- 
diary. 

—Geo. A I>ver ha® piano*.—f'hicketing. 
M Her. etc..— md'V heeler A Wilson's Sew- 

ing Ma bines f..r sale a: the -tore of Mr- 
M .1 Brooks. 

—Mr. Hen y M Perkin* of the s«- ior 
f :.i«- in Hartford seniinarr. -mi «»f the late 
late I»r. .In*'in IVrkins of Per-ij accept 
In* all t>» M? Desert. 

— Mr. II. W I", den of Iv**wi*to:i. who 1 

Has been supplying the Bnptist So« i»»ty in 
Hartford, has made an engagement to re- 

main another six months. 
— It looks a® tho* the C'ount v Supervisor 

>y*teui i- to f>e abolished. The Senator* 
from thi- «•,»unty Me--r* H lbek and 
llinck*. -)H>ke strongly in favor of a •ntin- 
uance >>f the sy-tem. 

—One of our citizens ha* offered three 
prizes to file scholars of the High School, 
for excellence in ( oin|H>-i:ion. I>ec!ama ion 
and Select Reading I lie prizes to be 
aw uded at the clo-e of the -chool. 

— A!i (i. -> ok of thi* city lost one «•! 

hi* span of tine horses one day la-t week, 
in the wood-. stip|H>sed to have ruptured * 

b*.o-» 1 \. -»• ». a- he tilled with blood. II- 
l- logging on Tow n-hip 3l». 

— Ilou. David Barker, at the close of tb* 

present -e--iou of the Legislature, \s t«* 

give readings fr un hi* poem- at Marina-. 
Eaetport and other shore town*, probablv 
returning by way of Ellsworth. No letter 
opportunity to hear Maiue'fi favorite |*>et 
will present itself to the people of Ells- 
worth. and by a little exertion all the 

I necce**mry arrangements to effect it could 
be made. 

— AL;*. Martha E. Pear-on. formerly of 
th s city, now a tm-*i6tiary among the fxxir 
in Chelsea. Ma*»achu*ctu r» ently had a 

reception of her fr end* in the vestry of tl»e 
Baptist Church iu that city, representing 
all the denomination* of the city, who 
presented her as a testimonial of their ap- 
preciation of her service* a -un of money 
and tnauy article* for her personal com- 

fort. Remarks were made, and good sing- 
ing. enlivened the occasion. 

—We have just received from Ira (.*. 
Stockbridge of Portland the following 
pieces of sheet music: “Mary wa* a la*- 
sie.** sung by Kellogg; **Not if I know* it.*' 
"All amoiig the sugar cane,*’ “Starlight 
Medley Quadrille.” “Grand Festival 1 

March.” The “Annie SchotiUcIi” and 
i “Thou never r* urnest.** The prices of 

the above pieces are 50 cts. for the first and 
35. 35. 40. 50. 40. 35. for the remaining 
ones, in succession. All orders .-hould be 
seal to Ira C. Stockbridge. 15b Exchange 
M. Portland. Me. 

—On Thursday the 29th Inst., Prof. Pray 
gives an entertainment at Hhih.wL Hall — 

lie has shown us notices from S"uie of the 

I leading papers in the State, and has testi- 
monials from Kev. Dr. Torrey aod l'rof. 
Kohiuson ofthe Maine Weriavan Seminary, 
and others. The Professor wishes it dis- 
tinctly understood that this not an exhibi- 
tion of Slight of Hand.” but an explana- 
tion of ail the most wonderful tricks of 

| celebrated conjurers : as the "Davenport 
Brothers." Prof. Anderson, the Japanese 

i Jugglers and others. Sleeping in the Air. 
| the Gun Trick. Magic Portfolio, the Great 

Cauldron. Turning Water iuto Birds. Ani- 
mals. Ac.; Mysteries of Second Sight, the 
Headless Man. or Life in Dealp. Burning 
the Lady's Bonnet, the Amusing Hat trick. 
Heller's Flag and Dram Trick. Prof. Her- 

; man's Great Shawl Trick. Anderson'* 

I Turning all kinds of Liquid from one Bot- 
1 tie. together with many other tricks, will 

| be clearly explained. 
—The Students of Westbrook'Seminary 

issued a neat little paper which they called 
"The Seminary Student,” edited by stu- 

dent*. One writer. * tel** of coarse, asks 
“if other girl* often wish a* she doe*, that 

they had been boy*.” Some of the reasons 

j given for wishing to be of the masculine 

gender are thus stated Boys don't have 
! to sew. or darn their own stocking: they 
! can have their hair cut within an inch of 

their life, and only comb it ou Sundays, 
while girls have to sleep on small buuches. 
or scratch their fingers trying to make 
carls, or else be in perpetual suspense lest 
the attraction of gravitation should cause 

their bach hair to dropoff some unexpected 
moment. Another thing, boys are not 

afraid of angleworms, thunder storms, or 

caterpillars a* girls are. and they can make 
all the noise they want to. nod do not have 
to be polite until they ache, when it would 
be a positive relief to scream’and romp to 

get the kinks oat, if nan would not becon- 

ddweii a It subject for aa inaana aayloflfc 

—Mr Samuel Dow of Hancock was up 
b»for» the Police Court on Tuesday, on a 

charge of cruelly and unmercifully beating 
hi-little girl of three years of age. The 
child's grandfather preferred the charge. 
Tne evidence was so conclusive tha' ?V>w 
wa- ordered to give bond in 9700.(0 for 
hi« appearance at the April term of the 
C >urt. which falling to obtain he was com- 
mi tel to jail. The evidence went to show 
a total want of even natural feeling lor a 

little defemicil child whose situation was 

e inagh to excite the pity of the most har- 
dened person. 

The Tax Collector ash Town Book. 
—We have received from the Publishers. 
Messrs. Dre-ser A Ayer. Portland, a book 
of four or live hundred pages, with the 
above title. It has the apiiearance of being 
an iudi«|>ensihle book of reference, for the 
town officer and the Lawyer. It is full of 
practical tax-forms in all departments of 
law for the tow n, county and State officer. 
Including Sch<sd Committees. Trial .In— 
tires, Cormiers. Sheriffs. Constables, and 
County Coniini-sloncrs. and adapted to the 
revised Statutes of this Slate. This being 
adapted to the new statutes, and being so 

full in point of Information that isneeded by 
the business rr en of the .state must have a 

ready and extensive sale. Orders sup- 
plied by Robert Cole of this city. 

—The annual session of Hancock County 
Lodge 1.0 of t». T.. was held with Re- 
demlltion Lodire. No. l.'ii at Nlirrv the 

I.l!h iuM.. and was well attended. Twelve 
lodge* were represented Tile following 
officer* were eho«eti lor the current tear: 

G. V. Mill* ot Brooksville. \V. C. T.; Os- 
ar II Tripp of Surry, W. S, I1. 0. Sta- 

ple. of North l’enol>*cot. W. T. Public 
meetings were lield in the afternoon ami 
evening At the afternoon session the 
following re.olutions were dismissed and 
ad 'pled : 

RKsoLvr.lt. That the Temperance enterprise ha. t.s'li a .in'ce.., 
Rr.sol.VKti. That we ought to do w hat we 

.ante produce a pubis- sentiment lu fai..r ..f 
tie- legal prohibition of ruut •. Ring. 

the evening *e..ion wa. occupied by 
.b«rt speeches from Bros, fn-an ot Wiu- 
ter]Kirt. XX ilsoit ofNortli IVuohseot. Han— 
■"••'» of Surry. Harding of E isworth. and 
others. The next .e.siou will tie held wi*h 
Hamilton laxlge No 4*. West Ellsworth, 
tile veond rue-day of Mav. l*7g 

—Every one who ha* read that original 
»otk Mark t wain"* Innocent. Abroad" 
will In- glad To learn that a companion vol- 
nine under the taking title ot Roughing 
It" lia* jn.t been published. Since Mark 
di.ap|iearnl from tile Gal -try" little ha. 
Iieen beard ot him but ail the time lie ha. 
... incubating what m l probably be 
the most readable, drollest, fuuui p»t Inmk 
« f the Bunching It Tin* a 

\ <-lun»«* of lx*tw ♦•< !! «IV and %rv»*n h:;::.lrtd 
k'ivin^ a lull ami \i\id ib on 

f li!«- and iiiauucrt on th* l*acilic o**»t 4t 

very Interv-tiujf j»cn«vl of it-* hi«t«m 
shoniiqf how a tbr«*«* inontln |*lc*Mirc 
tr |* w i* » llpinlol to a term of -even year- 
an*! ,h#» c aiw- therefor with a relation of 
mam huth htivuoir. am! instructive in. 
dent-^.nneet^l with the education <>f an 

Innocent. Th<>»<*uh<» believe tha*--thcr** 
i* a tune to icarly that the 
time ai d >*o«*k bar** arrivetj. .\u a^ent 
now caiiTa-ftinj; forthi« work but order- 
t an be left at the American * 

I..*t of i'jie it» ;-->!•• 1 to M i. ie ,uveili- 
r'. for the week ending F**b nth .* d 

each bearing that He|M>rt«nl f.»r the 
Am'nrm by U in. V Seavey. S-.li.itor of 
Patentw. n lururti It. *.-k. M>%t Market ■ 

hquare. Bangor. Me. 
<i II I'lblteit^. Au^n-ta. Bree. li Load- 

in': F,re \ru; n,v. t.at'iiell. Oldtown.j 
Machine for rutting >heet Metal Blank-; I 

f -.1. Hall, Mt l>eweri, sta\> Joiater: <*. 
H. Mernaui. PortUml. Car Break; H. 
i--ne. S l, Alilmri I>rc»-iii£ Countcriink. 

Itlnrliili ||rtn» 
— < apt <> XV Collin* and other, are do- 

ing a good business at East Bluehill in 
getting out wood and timber. Near 1 Jf«i 

1 *rti. arc already on the landing, and 40 to 
So cords are lieing banted out ladv. 

—fspt. Collins ha« bought out the store 
ot It. >. XVood. B S. XT rod will remove 
to North Sedgw ick XVe wish ( apt Col- 
lins much success ; he appear* to be trying 
to make busmen, in tha. part cf Blue Hill 

—They are to have their Post Office at 
East Bluehill July lat, 1872. 

NllbrNgc Items. 
— 10.000 letters were sent from the post 

office in this place, during tbe six month, 
ending l>ec. 31 *t. Ia*t. 

—On Thursday of last week some boys, 
while ••coasting." came in collision with a 
son of Mr William Wallace. The lad 
w as quite seriously hurt. 

—The specimens of original poetry, pub- 
lished in a late issue of the American. 
have led the literati here to conclude that 
the ■■inglorious Miltons” in Hancock Coun- 
ty are. unfortunately, not all -inute." 

—It is reported about town that J. I.. 
Hover of Gould.boro has been recently 
arrested at Cherrylleld. for selling intoxi- 
cating liquors. His ca*e will be tried at 
1 berryfield ou Tuesday of this week. 

—The singers in this village hare form- 
ed themselves into an "Association." 
under the leadership of Capt. Geo. A. 
Hopkins. They meet semi-weekly at 
Farnsworth Hall to practice in x-oeal 
uiu-ie. 

—On Friday of last week. John Mc- 
Caslin. a young man in the employ of J. 
T. XVallace Jr., while chopping in the 
woods between this place and Steuben. 
lllfliftpll 21 afVi-rn U'.mnrl I.. si... 

with an axe. Dr. Googins dressed the 
wound. 

—Capt Joseph Sawyer of this place, 
while driving fioia Cherryficld to Frank- 
lin. one day last week, was run into by 
the Bangor and Calais stage His sleigh 
was badly smashed, his harness broken, 
aud his horse slightly hurt. Capt. Saw- 
yer. it is said, has sued the stage company 
for damages to the amount of $300. 

—An execrable wretch in Millbridge, 
on seeing a photograph of Miss Helen 
Josephine Mansfield, perpetrated the fol- 
lowing cooumdruui:—"Why is Miss Mans- 
field's low-necked dress, like the breeze 
"as it fitfully blows on the star-spangled 
banner.”—Because, it "half conceals, half 
disclose*." J. C.C. 

State Items. 

—Mr. Francis Murphy gave a temper- 
ance lecture in Bangor Sunday evening. 

—The Whig says the Bangor House It 
having an addition of 91 and 30 feet and 6 
stories and French roof. 

—The Whig saya that those versed In 
such matters predict that tlie Ice will go 
out of the river at Bangor by the 13th of 
March. Let It go. 

—The Cobb Lime Company manufactur- 
ed, during the year ending January I. 1873, 
nine hundred and seveu thousand (907.000) 
casks of lhne. 

Ft** at Jowrsroirr.— The Bay View 
House at Jouesport. owned and kept by 
Capt. Rumery, took fire last Monday morn- 

ing. and burned to the ground. The build- 

ing was Insured for BMN0. 

—'Hie Herald say* Mr. Alexander Thom- 
as. a highly esteemed citizen of Camden, 
who deceased last week, died at the vers 

hour that he was to be married, and *«< 

laid out In hit wedding suit. He had his 
will made five hours before his death. 

—The people of Kryebnrg contributed 
one hundred and six dollars to the Ameri- 
can Bible Society, in connection with the 
visit on the lltli inst., of llev. Win. II- 
tiilbert of Hartford. Conn who Is superin- 
tending the work of the A. B. S. in New 

England. 
— I be VorfA Star says the Swedes have a 

peculiar kind of sleigh which they make 
themselves an*l use for riding purposes.— 
The h hum is like a common sleigh shod 
with iron, but the top is nothing but a large 
Im-ket woven upon the sled, one or two 

feet high, and of an oblong shape. These 
sled- arc very light when properly made, 
and are much better for them tl.au buy iug 
high-priced articles. 

—The .VorfA Star says a company was 

recently formed in New Sweden, known as 

Shingle Bolaget Induetria" (Shingle Com- 
pany hduetria) for the purpose of purchas- 
ing and running a steam power for thA 
manufacture of shingles, hoards, etc and 
for carrying a grist mill. This compant 
consists of two hundred and fifty shares- 
They have purchased an engine of ilfl 
horse-power, a shiugle mill, saw mill, and 
other machinery. 

—Tile grocery dealers in Lewiston arc 

running one another on granulated sugar, 
which costs 11 1-4 cents per pound by the 
barrel. They are advertising it at 10 rents 

a pound, and one already advertises it at 
* cents, tmt he will sell only one pound to 

a customer. Meanwhile the consumers 

are enjoying this fun and are haring their 
bucket* tilled up. day after day. The con- 

sumption of sugar in Lewi*ton. ju*t now. 

ap|M*ar* to be enormous. The consumer* 
can stand this sort of fun longer than the 
grivoei < cati. 

— Hie I.ewi-ton J >urn tl -ay* a nitii«ellcr 
brought to that city a few night* ago. on 

the late train, five twenty gallon keg* of 
liquor, lie h.nl Ju*t got one of the keg** 
into hi* *hop w.ien some <*f tin* *|y and 
thirsty one* raised an alarm ot an ofli er 

app; oachiug. The owner of the liqrim 
dro\ •• off with his single keg. leaving the 

other four on the platform. Uettiriung 
*ou»e time afterward* he found that it was 

* fa!**- alarm, rai*«-d hy the by-tandci*. 
w ho had stolen one of hi* keg* during Ins 
absence. 

— flic Camden II'raid nays lire wa* dis- 
covered ifi Carletou. Norwood A 
countiiig-r«xmi between twelve and one 

uYIock Friday morning. It burned many 
of the v doable papers upon the shelve* 
and t * o hole* n the floor 6f the hall abo\ • 

when the alarm w** given. I'aeitlc Engine 
< o.. No .1 soon had a stream water 

p aymg upon tin* tire and quickly qnen.•li- 
ed the flame*. [*lie damage- had not !x*»- 

ascertained when we want to pre*s. bn? 
ptobably the loss of paper will lx* the 
greate*t. 

— A prominent and substantia!!v the on- 

ly tdije.-q.ui made to the f otmt\ •supervis- 
or Sv stem :* the expense, a- l it i* urged 
that the boali of the State vs >u j *.e fai 
better ofl. if the fl'i.OlX) whi-di < minty Su- 
|x-r\isorse.*st to the vale wrn *jx*nt in 

legtheui ig the hooD or put lu*<» the gen- 
eral *< h«»ol luuul. It may l»c iateresr big to 

o*.*er\c that the *um of money thu-eX|**-n<l- 
ed. appropriated in the way suggested, 
would lengthen the -•*h.M»l* of the S'ate 

»;*• A ir$ r y ir -•» J>mru<tl. 
— IVreu* in Iter b-tter to the Boston Ttsi. 

»a\* 1 he * oinniittce on Congre*-i«i;»al 
Apportonmeat* ip-.rt a* their on y 
change in « ougt«»** "iul Di-trict-. the tak- 
ing 1 fl of H<x‘k’a I 1 tioiiia-roii and •south 
i hoiua*io.i Iroui the Fifth and idlm-g them 
t« the 1 bin! I» stru t. I’hi* i* oeten*u>*y 
*aid to lo -*. tow ard a movement for remov 

iug The • ii*toui llou«e at Wa doboro’ t-> 
Hock land, which could not he done whilst 
il»e la ter City was in another di-trict.— 
lie.dly it is said to be for the pnrpo*e of 
inaknig the H»u. Nathan Fat well. Blaine 
successor to < ongre**. Judge faplev. il 
i* stated. will be run instead of I.yum. ot 
ilie First District. and the other incumbent* 
will l»e allowed to remain unless disturbed 
by the Democrat*. 

— l iie Halifax Report*r *tigge*ts that the 
l uited >tat*-*. in demanding payment of 
flic t Iahama claims, are like the man who 
would steal copper* off the cto*ed eye* of 
a dead body. 1 hr R /*/rf**r *e«-m* to tor- 
gel that the ct pper* the \ .inker* demand 
were stolen by the man w hose dead body 
it ao tenderly regard-.—( Boston Traveller 

I* It right to make an “Indirect claim" 
that England i* a “dead body?" The Re- 
porter will soon sec another “flurry.’* 

— Mr. Butler of the House of Represen- 
tative*—lien. B. F. Butler, opjiose* selling 
worthless government vessel*, lie say- 
better break them up and and then tell 
them, rather thau sell them as ships. 

— Moderate weather this week. Bad for 
tbo»e engaged in froaeii herring business; 
but good for those whose wood and coal 
pile* are getting low. 

From the Machias Union* 
I'kmrkukk. — David i’oinroy’a house wa* 

injured by tire recently to the extent of 
$JUU; no insurance. Fire sup|K>*edcaught 
from ashes put in a wood vessel. 

—John Cmrew died quite suddenly a few 
days since. He fell on the ice a short 
time before hi* death, sustaining some in- 
ternal iujury that probably caused hi* 
death. 

—The Hall is finished and wa* first oc- 

cupied by Wilson** Theatre. The theatre 
took $500 or $600 out of town. yet. except 
preaching by the Methodist*, the town is 
not disposed to sustain the gospel? 

—»» ii- i>i)jiiii >**!«. menu) cxaimiit'u 

before a Trial Justice on charge ot having 
shot ( apt. E. Smith'* colt, but was dis- 
charged for w ant of lestiinouy sufficient to 
convict. 

—A tine. airy, commodious and elegant- 
ly furnished room in the Custom House, 
known as the Collector's room, having 
been for a long time without an occupant 
cau now be leased, 1 am told, on very ad- 
vantageous terms. Enquire within. 

— Having obtained a charter from the 
1-egi‘lature fur a ltaiiroad from this place 
to Calais through the towns of I’errv. l’ern- 
broke and Kobbinston. only ttie compara- 
tively unimportant little item remains to 
render it an accomplished fact, viz: the 
building and rguiping the some. How ex- 

tremely convenient it will be, Mr. Editor, 
for you when you make your annual visits 
through this section of the county. 

—The Iron Works stopped last week on 
the puddlers’ side for the want of water — 

In a few days the rolling mills stopped and 
the puddlers resumed, but unless rain 
cornea soon the Works will suspend. The 
drouth is sensibly felt. The Company is 
preparing to put iu a monster engine, that 
will drive all their machinery through dry 
and wet seasons alike. The'pay rollof the 
workmen in January was the largest of any 
mouth on record; the amount of business 
was large. Mr. Wilson, the new Superin- 
tendent, is succeeding finely, and the Com- 
pany appears prosperous. 

On the cars, last summer, a vonng 
woman arrayed in a shirt waist anil a 

boy's straw hat, and hair cut short and 
curled, sat quietly reading, when an old 
fellow got on at Bridgeport with a 

friend. Looking about a moment for 
an entire seal, he espied a bov sitting 
solitary a few seats away, and lie coolly 
gave the straw-hatted woman a poke, 
sating. ‘Here, von young fellow,just 
go aud sit with that oue over ibere- 
bnvs can't he taking up all tho seats 
this wav.’ The young ladv fronted 
round with an indignant exclamation, 
ami the old aian looked in perfect as- 
inii'Shineiii at the flounced and fluted 
•i <rt, out ol which grew the body of a 
bov. ‘Well, did you ever?* said bet 
w •men's righta is coming to this, 1 can’t 
u llouc front t’othar.’—Mxcknngt. 

Rational Union Republican Convention. 
The undersigned. constituting the Na- 

tional Committee designated by the Con- 
vention held at Chicago on the 20tli of 
May. 1868. hereby call a convention of 
the Union Republican party at the city of 
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the 5th day 
of June next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for the 
< ttiep* of President and Vice-President of 
the United States. 

Kach State is authorized to be represent- 
ed in the Convention by delegates equal 
to twice the iiuiuIht ot $ei>&(ot* ami Rep- 
resentatives to which it will lx* entitled in 
the next National Congress, and eaeh 
organized Territory is authorized to send 
two delegates. 

In calling this Convention, the Commit- 
tee remind the country that the promises 
of the Cnion Republican Convention of 
1868 have been fulfilled. The States late- 
ly in rebellion have been restored to their 
former relation* to the Government. The 
laws ot the country have been faithfully 
executed, public faith has been preserved, 
and the national credit firmly established. 
Governmental economy has been illustra- 
ted hy the reduction at the same tuue. of 
(he public debt and of taxation; and the 
funding of the national debt at a low er 

rate of interest has been successfully in- 
augurated. the right* of naturalized citi- 
zen* have been protected by treaties, and 
immigration encouraged by liberal pro- 
vision*. The defenders of tin* Union h;»\e 
been gratefully remembered, and the 

1 rights and interests of labor recognized. 
Law* have been enacted, and are being 

! enforced, for the protection of person* and 
| property in all section*. Kqial suffrage 
j ha* been engrafted on the National Con- 
: -ti tut ion; the privileges and immunities of 
! American citizenship have become a part 

>f the organic law and a liberal policy 
ha* been adopted toward all who engaged 

! ill tin- rebellion. Compile tinn* in foreign 
relation* have been adju*ted in the interest 

; of |»eace throughout the world, while* the 
1 national honor has been maintained. Cor 

ruptioii ha* tieen eX|»os»‘d. otfeiidei * pun- 
i*h» d. re*|M)ii*ihility enforced. *afegnard- 

j e*tabli*hed. amfenow. a* heretofore. tin* 
Republican party stands pledged to cor- 
reet ail atm** * and carry out all reform 

«ictM v of the public fo conti mm* 
.ui«I thinly establish it* fundamental prin- 
ciple*. we invite the <*o-.*peralioii of all 
he citizen* of tin- I’niteii Mates. 

W 11.1.1A vi < LAI IN. of Massachusetts. 
( liairinan. 

U II LIAM K. ClIANIUKR. of New H Utl|- 
shire. Secretary. 

John V |Vtrr« Mvne T " ‘» l>orn FIon«| * 
l.ukr 1’ r.l iu I Vt I. * * ifpilt. s « 

L H Frieze K J h II < Utucll i. » 
II II !*tir»W' *llK' ( t J *ui#a I* *l >« \i» 
J .It. U .1 VI ll S »;I t !| v« .»Tth I. 
" ill im il K' in'd# 1*4 A « I U 
II * 1 VI J' t. i*. IK'I s I* >ni-T K invi- 
It |; Cow#u «»!»;•• It 4 Hke Ark in* 

Jot. urn t ll I trk 'l -u 
< ■ F.irwrll idii.-*i« V A 11 t »n k* (u< fc 
/. < hamlli1 VI >1.4 ui If 1 VI nr<l I 
J 1 \terdl. V| un E ll 1 4%!.»#,>• ■ 

I»»*i'l Alwo*"l. A J *Oif* W* VVI1 Nrv 1 | k 
*»#•> IV Mrl srrv I >wa II W 01 U'lt 0 ^ 
• .< .t 1 vi 1 ■;t t»# ‘rfe * 1 n 1. 
I k 1 t# *r 11* V4 t ... It 1 ffr.. 4 

J U ll 1 )b»rd VV \ 4 \\ V UurU'itPi I» k t 1 
Wm >l t*n N 1 J IL.irpu 1».« of I 

VV 4*husgt.>n, l» Jan ll. IrTj 

Republican Caucus. 
H»mio»Uoni)f L^lojf.u, t. the Republican I, 

ti cal Convent.on Ttt* Repubii an Party of 
M *.a# Un m.nuai for liraui on; C ll.i 
I be republican member' *»f the legisla- 

ture i«*eiubi. d iu the Ibpre*. daU* • 

H * 1 i-t evening, f t the putjHi**- »i 

mg four delegate* at large 1.. tin* naiion il 
1 iMinv («I nominate t.llidid.l’e. f• 1 

I- lent and Vi President of the l lt« I 
, Ma*. *. 

I e 1 » ten wa' called ’•» order f * Hon 
J " l’*>rt«i id Burlington. wai wa* 

!»«»-* 1 chairman at tin- • umi' on VV dm•*- 
ilav evening Iasi. il*m. Kbeii VV.|f»u;*, 
»f Moulton, w a* >* -‘retarv 

lb tore pr »■ eedmg to b.t iof. lion. .lobu 
J. I’ rry oi Oxford. remarked that a* the: 
•*a« but one sentiment i t rcgaid fo rli **•- 

i* ■ of < I dates for tile db c* ■ t 
I'residen* a -I \ 1 # l’r« -! I. id. b wmi d 
take tin* liberty to offer the follow ij 1. 
solve, w bii h tie thought w otili! accord vvitti 
tin- feelings of the republican party of tin 
State 

!t» s<iLVKD. That I’lvss* *». <,runt and s-hur* 
; i* r • »lf#\ are tie- tirsf hoiet »f th* U<-puhu- 

vAii* id Maine. »* tiididal* t .r l*p-*id nt and 
\ 1 c |*re*iil. uf of ft).' t lilt* d *»t.»fi vud w 1’li 
Uh-s. nam* s tnsrrtbcd ufiuti iur banners.—the 
°‘d I brig*. >tat* will 1 ad th- .*!uwn* in th 
I*r- si*I» uual .utest .f l*7.v an,| I4it (>f 
th light with around majority of tw nty thou- 
sand v ules. 

1 fo* Teadi rg of the residve vv.*s receive I 
wiihgi.-al applause and il wa-U;,anim *u-- 

! •. as«cd. e.e h member of the couveution 
rising iu lii* s. .it. 

Mr. W liiteoiob of K!l#\v*irfh. pr*•*.-• 1 r* 1 
Hn- name of lion, F A. Pike of 1 a ais. as 
candidate for delegate. 

Mi Perry oDxlon] presented the name 
of M ui V. * Karnogton of Fiyc »nrg. 

Mr. Brown of Bangor, presented the 
name of II »n. I-a.ab s --f* .*f Bangor 

Mr Fcs-sen l *f» .d P.iiflau l pi.-sente.1 
the name o 1 lion. Frederick U »bt of 1*01- 
li un 

A committee, consisting of Me**r- 
< lias** of f .1 ,is. Palmer ol Bangor. VV **b > 

ot Water* tile. O’Biioti of t oruisb. and 
Knight of Portland, wen* appointed to re- 
ceive *ort and conn! votes for *1. legati -at 
large. Idle several bado.iugs W ei e had. 
and the following g* utleiueti fleeted : 

lion. F. A Pike of t aiai*. 
lion. Frederick Kobie of t>orhaiu. 
Hon. Isaiah Stetson of Bangor. 
Hon. K. 1*. Farrington of Fryeburg. 
The following gentlemen were chosen 

Alternates : 

John Hall. Em., of S*»uth Berwick 
Hon. S<*tii Tisdale of KH-sworth 
F (’. Perkins, Ksq., of Farmington. 
Hon. Edwin Five of Newcastle. 
The caucus then adjourned with enthu- 

sistt*-cheers for Guant ani> Colfax.— 
[Daily Kennebec Journal. 

Business Notices. 

KmFLmymkst To euergeltc men «nd w*» 

m* n. we give cmrdoyiucut that pay* from #4 to 
P p,r day. Busin*'ss strict iy honorable, und 
ailapted to every city, town and village, "end 
to *«n>p e ami goto Work at once* Address 
J. Latham k Co.. £rj VVaahmj(tou St. Boston, 
Mass tf 51. 

Stagnation in the blood tends to produce 
nine-tenth* ot the diseases “flesh is heir to.’* 
This, however, it obviated. wrmiolT debili- 
tating the system, by administering Lvniam's 
Caihautic Extract. tf 51. 

Not among the least of the invaluable prop- 
erties of Miss Lawyer’s salve are its beniti- 
cial eff.atk on the hair. Rtibb**d .»1i the scalp 
in ove ot six different parts it promote* the 

growth of the hair, prevent* it* turning giay. 
and,on bald *4»ots. it produce* a new growth 
of hair. No lady should be without this inval 
uable article as au indispensable cosmetic for 

the toilet. It eradicates dandruff nnd disease 
from the head, and blotches and pimples from 
the face. tf50 

Sprains are thoroughly cured—iffhere be not 
extensive lesion— v thoroughly Using Kenne’s 
Pain-Killing Magic Oil. It is also good for 
other pains and aches. It is an excellent f»m- 
ilr_^.l .. *l .u K.I.. 

Good Food and Plenty of It, produce* the 
tame effect upon a person who has been starv- 
ed that the Peruvian Syrup, an Iron Tonic does 
upon the Weak and Debilfta'ed: it makes tb< m 

strong and vigorous, changing weakness and 
suffering into strength and health. 

We understand that the whooping-cough is 
quite prevalent in towns around us; but thist 
no cases have proved fatal. Some families use- 

nothing but Johnson's Anodvne Liniment. 
Our Doctor, however, sars a little ipicac. to 
produce vomiting, would be an advantage. 

There are more than a thousand different 
kind*of pills in the United States. Some of 
them are worthless and injurious, others are 

ff»»od and beoeficial. Old Dr. Parsons invent- 
ed the best anti-bilious pill we ever saw or 
heard of. They a ? sold under the name of 
Parson's Purgative Pills. 

Be Careftit- —In these days when tight hats, 
hot air, and sedentary occupations, cause the 
hair to fall out. It is a matter of no little im- 
portance to know which of the hair prepara- 
tions are of any value The majority, a* bit 
been frequently proved by the first derm.itolog- 
lata, yr hair-doctor*. posess little «.r no mer- 
it. Such being the tact, it is consoliug to those 
who are afflicted to huow theue in raaliy one 

good article, woich i- recommended and UM?d 
y the first medical authority, and hag *tood 

werv tent, many years. This preparation is 
Hall's VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAlK RE- 
NE'WEB,—a truly scientific compound, which 
i* unquestionable the best pjepamrion of the 
kind now before the American public. It will 
restore to gray hair ita ungual coi«»r. cleanse 
iheberd thoroughly,tore all eruptions ot the 
w*alp; and will always restore the hair *o long 
at nay germs remain, aa they almost invaria- 
bly do, until extreme old age has destroyed 
the roots. The orignal article is made by R. 
P. Hall A Co., Nashua, N. H. 

Know observation* under the Miero«copc of 
the blood of patients u-itg Fellows’ Compound 
Syrup of llv|>opbo*pliites. taken from time to 
time positive proof ha- t*een obtained ol the 
n nioval of di«e-»*ed and *tead Idood particle* and the *ub-tituthm of vitalized di-c*. *„ nec 
eaanry to Ibn ronatruetioo ol beaitby mutcle. 

——^ 

Ellsworth Pri«o Current. 
CciTort*l Weekly. 

Arr'e* per be.St.Jo Potato,,. in 
Cooking.—50 a fl.on K/f«.. .v» 
fried.10 a It IkiMMHitir Lard.l?| 

Rutter per »h.,.tn limindtfog. .* a a 
IVant. per bit.. SoO a 1.30 lieef. Tag 
Clwwwe.17 tear snltPork... #20 a ia 

[ Com.. ..106a II* Million.4 •» 5 
Flour.tk»0 t II ou -pi mu J amt*.7 a 9 
drain—Parley,.»• Turkey*.15 
<t*t*.70 a 7'» Idrken*.lo 15 
Rye.113 a 1.13 V* al.4 to 5 
llsjr.23 »>' Ham.li* 10 
Hide-.'d R ugh Tnltow.6 

"locpSkiu ..100a 123 j Rendered .10 
I til -kin*.I llanl Wood, lAOaO.IO 

Lime.1.40 per cask I Mill..t.uu a 4.0“ 
(o,n Meal,. il** I Fleece Wool.50 a 53 

Rj • ..1 .tO a IJW | Pulled,.3u to 3 

MAKIXK LIST. 
.Xrwtaraada. 

Brig J II Lane. (of Soar«pofi) shut®, at N Y 
| from Mutant**. rejmrt- fine weather up to the 

fi li itisl. and thru look h uvy N L gale, ship- 
ping heavy -c*- and stove forward house. 

**vh 1 ha* L Moody, (of Frauktort) Abbott, 
af N Y t.om INra. report* fi i»* weather to Hat 
trn-. ml from ihence five day* with strong 
Mrlabl* gale*, during winch lo-t I mat a..d -p*if 
-ails; fi li m-t. Jo* Coi*i,rr*. -e*tn*u. of Th"iu- 
s*tou. fell overboard from the jibboom and w •- 

io*t. 
Ship Wn Cummtng*. Miller, from New Or- 

j 'em- for Cronaiadt. !m- put into Bermuda in a 
teak\ condition «ud will 'main for rep dr-. 

-I.... r. .... V..... .. r.._ V 

Y«»rk. before r« jHirt4'<l misting. ha* arrived at 
N T. bavng been bmwo off. 

**« h Z* t.» l’*i. Thoinps.m. at Maugiiez from 
Mai anus, report* i.eaff N md N K gales the 
entire as*Hg»*. and w %% to«i*. s NoriU id llat- 

I 'm*. has lict'ii leaking 9000 strokes per hour 
tin* l-.r»t 12 .1 n*. 

ItttMpje Alice TatIton. Connor. from lurks 
I«Und* for Portland, put into Newport l.Vh 

j *b«*rt of pr •vi-ion*. 
•*** li l.- ,int. (.it Minhrg.in) broke fmn» hw 

tu "M mgs st M ohegui n the gale »>l .Id u»*t, 
-.n.l di Hie «»«i! o *. »u tin- i> h « ap’ f nis 
Hrt ke|t with In* crew started in the He-»rgle 

J hI. and after a long *♦• itch found !tet 2<> 
I to 25 uni* south of the 1-iud of .M-mlngau. 

W lih the vv ai» r o»er her h ill 

IliMuirrs. 

>eh u.T.in, from H **t«*n <f »nd f,,r 
Tort »iM vv.ih corn. * nil* g .»ng through Itr.» » I 
**• din-1 14 ii. pitched and r lr.| *,. t>id y. iha? 
fu initniu i*t hru-•- »b-»ui Iitu third* up tnd n * 
ii» It oirud iw ir foresail ftittr»dr. d>« ih nig 1 

t o v »** !<• Im<I• v list *!i~ vv a* -h ig-d |o put j 
luti* l.\ im for repairs. 

ten- garaged at Navann if) night d 
| fin- 7< a in*; *«fing «. veml raffs <-f fog- .olnf: 

i,*l d mi tging n a « c\n tr **'-||it pot. Ouv 
on«- v« -*• I tieid 'o her am h i: jjc. 

h lt> I1J Kr an si in. »l Kockl ml. which n 

I at Cat Kid lt)«l pa ! h 
i!l I .» l,!.\v «lld vvent **hore it M .• if* J*- lut 
i- av III. her high and Irv t !ovv til. Mm 1|j4, j In en got of! » ner. m I with the v p-|i>u of 
In i.ig *ti slu'd i* Ittfie hurl 

N- " Y«NTfc. I- 15th—fho !'ir>pie Hi- Nit 
Fletcher, whnii went ashore ar Fi*i M Uie*. 
1. I last Week, h »* gone to pmces. The Cargo, 
t* a ill I silk vi »* | >.it 11) IV d 

"• ■ M.n CM Uak'i. iroin Haltun ire. arrived 
iM hul > <in Uth m*t. v% h decks swept, 

• arg laUMg.'d and boat* g »ne. 
aindeu llei i. I *a> s .he I boroughfire , 

Hi U Iwiit 4 a; Mi I*. «j< ii»* lii ipe s( •»i iii .if 
?*uud«\ m'ru ng <>t! m r iu Hit mgs iii the rn-.i 
ugiii »r I .• Imi.iT i* 4 -H.p ..{ p) tons. b 

Va.Ucd it $|<JUU. In*Hi t| .r 4 

**hl|» India, fiotn l‘» iis.icula t .r l.iverp"- I 
put inf-* h. Hist 13 ti iu*tf with daUl.i 
ti »v g In it 4*h->l>- .ill re. f 

lti ig l arm? K Ticseimg f >m It .a»nn for 1 
<* .ii,. put info V\ linn ngt.o, \ , pj jj 
w i’ *i ;■•** ■ .| 11id lu »ml> » nu u »ke«i. * 

k 
*** h. I>aViJ I tab ui,s (- '•Iocs ton) (julc 

ft on «»i v •-«; >u for Sew Y irk 11 » •, * % _ / 
2nd 'I. O.t in nil* ill. *p.lt f..re* i:i l ist ,n 

1 

n * a b> ih li.ii.l foreui »st fi ,d six m j 
b .W iV.s .1 ligg U b-W-pir at kill; 
fo a*!*. in mb*N.in *>oie Inm *. ve.se) r«. M 

I ».il|.p:llg *» V *ea- ; oil 11,** Hill, lost t .. 

'All *p: nog hnt III .ii. v. -m-I .a ||,. r. > of I | 
v% ud on.' *»-a. dr if !->g on a lee «h -re e»u^ 

a d 111 ik- a < got .lu ll Hid eh ^ 
out. lull, w lid shift d N 4V md blew |,-r 
shore, w i|. h .jste.l unto 111 fi. w tie u th** d 
of llie vessel com nei ced to work and ui g 
g -1 Inf ; iher. tiring no eh mr« of |V,„x , i j, 
v e-»el 4 ti .mis wrie taken >.fl ie 1 HI, t,v f.r^ 
U in t uii<, N i*»u. fi'Mi Haiti, »ui land-, 
at S* vv \ rs (bill. 

• * up*"* ■ 'onifli at Near York fr. 
Aq on !••*. and spin %>,,* it„.| sprung h>re|»> .»£ 

* M ha A. U i: |r, at New Yoi 
lr hi t odeu i'. in • g % 1 > ,, uV. of! t,e r 4i. 

* 

of l». a w.»ie in iN >. g.le w>i. a-t d 7* ! 71 
hour*, si.v, bulwark* ant lost dvk load «*f | 
Ce'laf og*. • I 

b f 'ii a. It * kel y. of an I fr >»,, sr John Nit 
f .r Uosi.iii. A i* a*tioi e at >tu It a, boi >| .•. sti 
the il u in*l I in* Fuinia was iuadr I Willi 
iuin.x i. ai.d p bo. y vou d not lx- go ..{I 

lii ig Jt < Mai (ui Tori g ». at 
s Y »' M h tiaa. rep r<s Uih iist. lat 32 10, 
I"!. 77 32 w t. n to du mg 4 i,. »v) > 1. gsw 
•I*ipi-*4 a treiin lid u* -ea w’in h bfok *'4u- 
Ino.is. ,t ive on warw-. and storied fbe ve*ewl 

teasing. ai*o vv.»*n d overtioard dick load u* 
s, tl iiluUl aud Watet « 1.4, 

_ 

Doiik sin- Tort*. 

!••»* T ’*—<11 111., b iqae Vnu* M Dray, f JT 1 .’ 
» au b ig vim Ih ». *1 n. 

\ 4 It te 1 ,,»»« Phi! 1 
* I * >, II1 t*** t.m W |!Sot 1 l.t X r|»o«»| ; brig { A b- 'l 1 ‘I *r li, iv lviin, 11 it til*- 

» u 
'! 1 1* 1 >.-qne Mirs'.h -u and F.vj.t, brig l. < Ui- oi o n« s 

A 1*0 •>■ h lleiK*. K Ho-k Hay, \ s. 
F» > b- .4 >rs .so ion 5;»r*r. I».ngo. Annie 

'1 4., M. g 4 
\ 1 'I i.irq..- I a',e| Sewn ill s( Thom is 

vFm Hu -.ittin, fril I n -Huft llifi inil, 
• J .el.. il Ilm-fc VauCilet. Ii. ouacvim 

i_ ... 4 .4 
* J 1 4,. s in ,r.ur 4«alre*t ... M ,tizu 

di ... rft K isu.ort 
*11 tf v\ I llor -e 

Ai laili, V abioet, 4 .nine y I W hitia me Deer 
Island. 

Ar ZDfh. brig 0>o«UnUnr, U«-iix« 
M41.km—A. I7tn, l'a/agoo. Hi.ke*, ia«ip..rt; 

Oreg- n. Kockiand; Convoy French foi N Y 
bUil'CuttR—.Vr i'U). *.'ti* II Ut'we. Tunu'C, 

It. cklanit 1 -t New lurk, » i. N g*>:. g i;.-. if. n tr 1 
Ka*ip«jrt fo. do, Ocean belle. L -lliii. Mm hia* IL-r 
do: .1 T Hardiug, lb binsou. lb. >u. 

ItiK'kmiir-s.'ld nUi. -ch i »Uwainf.-ak. I^ird t« 
VV I.ongt u 

Ni.w l4>n-l’k**eil tbr<nigh«sii' <j,»n- liin. 
•ch •* T ltroun. Tinker, a- <1 1 -> »pln A ,osier, 
rwin Itob sen lor Trovtiieuee, W il Uailier, Kao 
ifl. no f li..*ion. Kio. Nuitei, do i.». Trosi- 

'Ui.-e 
lid litti. Montezuma. llamta(*nd Uaib'duen; 

l.tpsev Qu-eu. Matanz as. Ntai.ight, tlnpkio*. 
Ja< 4*ouV n le * 

\> idth.biig 'i a* N Via* tin. Ilr-wn, Demerara 
,ada)s, fChs AitmrU l.trencr. t rectum*. T irli iuil 
t o N .rinti,, i;« t». ca-a Fiorem Kkli, T011] i. «| for 
Ttdlad-'i|'ln ». N. v.i : * Davis, «1 for no. \ 
Haynes. .Nuiiiti. frail kivvm. 'l sr.a. H ir I 
»ug. Ttovidriic*1; diiil>»o. Hiiislow. Torilau 

\r 150,. b: g MarU.a A Merry. Kerry, ^ ardena* 
Col ik ti, »mp H arle. tlmuphrev. n.r H *ug 

K-jug. l>4 que Mila*. H'gguis, Aspitiwall, sen 
via> k.velyu, M- ia-nu. .Noiluik. 

T * »e J Ihrougn Hell Usis IJUI. tchs Malabar, 
Md aily. VVecsaWkeu »4W Newport; Lucy Ann 
i'orre). New Vo k tor Salem 

Ai L’nh. in qin Mar) Knowiton Totter. Tort .111 
Ti Ce, nli Zela T-i, l li"mpsou. May tguez. 

4 id. *cti fried -mub. ■'imiri, Harbuloe. 
Ar I5ih, l»ng* W«ter I.U) Mraui, >ania Maria; 

M tiiha A Men v lie. v arvlrua-. An.li 1 Ina 
lot* VV lilU‘, Nail Lay 1 1 

1 id, n-:.* llcicn A lioAtu, AlexsQdci ,l>e:uei ara 
\g -.11 ilsdun, PeH*aco. 

vr l.’>.ii, baiqa. Idaiio, kubanl-ia. n-nlu-g v. 
Vbe.deeii. 1 iv it, * fr .1 v«-*1«m b l-* lti • !> :. 

Caidewa*, Nliuwankle. Ttu Kina, taai Vr.,l»*ii Ton- 
vtri, Allen. 1'en-aC ..a, H M U»*«iev. New 
Orleans; ‘dm Campbell, mukU, Aqaim, fr, it m»- 
v ei, Keilev, Ma. gmz. U*ii, bust-., tt.ekpori j 
for Viig ua Nevad 1, Davi-. Toriiaud, 

Sid -tn p Orarle. for Hong Kong. 
Ar l4»ui. barqu.; vlary C K„i, Matanxaa; 

[ vch C il t.atou. 'iiacklmd. Tori Morant, Ja. 
Lld.baiques ■•aiah A ••taple*. >tone. Cardenas; j fr. A Cochrane, »wa»y. do; brig Tally Ho, Chlsaui. 

[ XuuidaU. 
Ar ltflh. barque Aarali b Hale. White, Malinza*. j 

sch Outara, >prague, Mdk lliv.-r, Ja. 
Ar lath, L Vi Met 1 ui. Muck-port, frill a May. 1 

! Calais. Sardinian aud i.ataw tiuieak. Kockiau *1. J 1 

C luiti*. un-1 li W fc-it, tor Virginia. 
~ 

MAiUUEb, 
Waltham—Eeb. ITtb, by A. 1*. Barker, Esq., 

Mr. Joshua Seeley of Ellsworth ami Mi** Syl- 
via V. .Iordan of Waltham. 

Tre muni—Feb. tftfi, by Andrew Tarr, Esq., 
C»l»t. Ju«*.-ph W. Hobiuson aud Mr*. Ada A. 
Uobin»ou botli of Tremoat. 

Boston—13th iu*t., Mr. Arthur Baxter, ot 
Quiucy and Ml** Lucy Odiqrne of l>ix l*iand, 

Eden—Feb. 11th, by L. J.Thomaa, t**q., Capt. ^ 
Alburn Salisbury ami Mi** Sarah C. Thump- I 
son, both of Eden. 

Urlund—Jan. 14th. bv J. H. Condon, esq., Mr. 
John S. Partridge and ilia* Susan Gray, both of 
Urlund. 

Sullivan—Feb. 19th, By W. B. McCrate Eaq., 
Mr. Gilbert Gould-boro and Mi** Ada A. 
St ven*. both of Gould-*boro. 

a 

DIED 
Treinont—7th last., Mr,. Myrtle Johnson, 

aged 81 year,. 
South Hancock—Feb. 9th, Mr,. Elizabeth 

Crabtree, widow of Lemuel \V. Crabtree, aged 
Mi year,, 10 month, and 23 day,. 

Urland—Feb. 13tb, at hi, residence in thia 
village Deacon John Buck aged 77 yean Thu, 
closing a long and well bpenl life in' the peace- 
fill as-uranee of the higher life. 

Mortality ha, in thia diapenamiion inflieVed on 
thi, community a aevere bereavement. Mr. 
Buck’, characteristics were energy and activity 
in business—unqualified Integrity and atrict 
morality. A, a Christian be was firm, eon,be 
tent anu devoted. Hi, opinlou were not al' the 
neutral or negative kind, but eminently posi- 
tive and openly expressed and vindicated. 
Whatever ot fault or defect may have been 
ascribed to him—with or without cause—will 
now readily yield to the pressure of sadness 
which pervades thi, community and be remem- 
bered no more, and general assent will assign 
to Um “the reward of the Just.” E. 

Caution. 
MS Randall haa cautioned people against harbor* 

ing me on hia account, ml aay* 1 have let! 
his bed and board A* to the bed. that was my 

r»n*on*l property when married. and as for board 
maintained my wif ail and Mr. Randall a part of 

the time. 
OR1NDA M. RANDALL. 

Caatlae Jan 10, 111. M 

Caution. 

ALL peraona are hereby forbidden to harbor or 
trnat mv wife, f.ucy C Gray, on mv account, 

a* I th ill pay no debt* of her’ oo«»racl»ng, the 
having loft mv bed and board without any Instill 
able cause. ALMUN'D L. GKVY. 

Sledgwick, Feb 10, 1372. 3w7» 

Commissioners' Notice. 
WE, the subscriber*, having tveen appointed hy 

the linn. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate 
for the « onn»y of Hancock, to receive and e\*o,- 
me u?e claims of o-editor-. to the (state of Wil- 
iisro Fullerton. Jr.. lau of E It worth, deceased, 
repre*eated insolvent. do herebv give notice that 
•I* months are a'lowed to taid creditor* to bung 
in ami prove iheir claims; and that «re shall at 
tend that service »t ihe uffi e of A. F. Drtn^wa- 
ter. In said KIUworth, on the d *t Wednesday* in 
April and Msy iiex 

A. r 1»IU XK water. 
MONROE Yot’NG 

Elltworth, Feb ftth, DCl. Sw7 

The Latest and the Best ! 

New Washing Machine, 
Invented bv a Lady who h*« had a long rxpe- 

neuce iu ihe Laundry busineas, and .* hicb 
not onlv combine* ihe g***! •|>i.*!mes 

of all W i*hl »g Machine* n<»w ui 

use. but i* an improvement on 
their bc*t quahlies. 

It saves Time, labor, Feel & Seat. 
< tu l»e easily woiked hy a child, will not get 

out <*f order, and will *avc it* c »*’ iu a fear 
»n«»nlhs in the wear and tear of g irmcnlx and the 
breaking of Imttou*. 

\**w on exhibition at the American House. K it 
worth, where we will l»« pleaded to give you *c- 
ruar demonstration ot iu utility and practica- 
bility. 

Don't Fail to See it Work. 
< «>unty tud town sight* <>r tingle tuacbiue ou 

appii auou of the \g-ut*ot the •» .*t- 

Intralmui A Hunt, 
7tf Post 1U»v 477. It Kill id, Mt*. 

FACTS I 

9BRL 
Wheeler & Wilson 

Sewilig Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 

H!I Ii >111- h> rear il-. ileal iuAUi> 
i* lev trie-' weight ?' 

1 iICv eotlldit't Dae of Vm (I » if. ( )i 
in*e l t«> k;i »vv liov ol ! fie* rl.uri wh 
dlirr W he e the ti -Duail < ; in I e 

W li e l lie- to ill til»! sum I it ruV J* i I ^ di-^u-lc l uml let:. 
K ni .4 a- .i ^eiicrai l.iiu^j i» ticultliv'#' 

the. have ;;ot 
T1IK. BLOCK. ISLAND MEl^LFA 

p hero pretty lm<I I h 1 it* oriifir 
1; 1' I e.e vv .it a f l.ow natn.-d Hid 
I- t ank fix*. II was * > t uni ot * 
o»l drink tii.it lie would roll ovei'oii. 'r 
i- hick in tlit! street wifli a tuuuei 
lekiu^ in h thro it, a id a ju.j of w a i • 

h. .»m* si le, with a paper stuck otiul*S. 
winch rea 1: 

Kind -tranters, a* you pa-* a! 
P*>ur in the funnel < kkI aw 1 str ing. 

He enjoyed a «tmi*. he dal. Me harp.. 
ivo sieam-eous -* lon^, one riav h» 
*'m- i: tie vv n. a i. r *•*».! o,» ahnteuiioiis 
Wiiile. Me joined fin* J .i... u.^w. 

• iT'.il*,«r'M»in* at the M.huerjr More of Mr*. 
M r n « m 

I *rol>jrti» !\ot 

TO Til V. II >\ r»I It sTD Fsof the s„jH <.„,, 

?"•*; «I ("onrt -’eft* I.** bo’l**n a* I'M-** 'i 

w11' m an** for 0',- nm* ol Hancock m si»-,» 
of M nn»' on th** *e '.vnd T-ie-d ir of A prfl A D 
lf7? 

SOrilf \ At.I KY of Flcn 
in *»'•! < owntv Hvnce-k. wife of Ephraim Al'ev 
r*f •«i<) F. len rr«|>*rtliillv libel* ir 1 if v. t :s 

*-«> w.r Mr* C.'irt t» be tn* oil'd fiat -be n s* 

li*ftl'lr mvrn* I to the -V I VphrOm A it 
11-wo'th in -aid 'in*'- )l m •-*< k .n th- l. 

I.ir < f Imiiv v \ I) | * * • D \#a M.- \ Oit 

« f 11*ti• ■ < f ho J’f.n i* now end I i- 
p'l l>v »»H Enh-i -i |i*w*V> Itrs h'Mon 
who ire n > w 'ivmsr * r. \m \J. wh will b<* four 

v**.irH ol * April «*h. 1*7*2 «nd Uplrtit' K who 
ill' be -won v :trs .11 the .11-t «*»'. ot Mirth \ 
P 1ST- that inur b’»cl*n* -roe Choir int- rro »r 

rtitfi* h o llwui behaved bet-elf »« a fa»*h ill. 
nit*s*r nn f afT«-r*i >n t«- wrif*- ttnrar.l the «*id Kph 
r*ini A !*• wh .Hr re* »r 11*-- of' hi- ni irna^a 
iwfnsnl and d**tr on d-vers dav« and tori'** 

•lure tn*-ir ud iMtrrm «rri a***. v on the Is* ! iy I 
of M iy \ I> **r? at «,ouM«boi o in said Mini j wnd on d r»*r- tun*'-) and plv*** -in*’** H»'.? ho* | 
(■"•nillIlH the crime «>f adnlccrv with direr- 
Irw women who.** nine- *-e t-» v »ur lib** <nt 1 

unkunw Tha* «ai I Fr-hr lim MI*• v or«m''t‘- 
thi* rr'firc of vl"'t* rV wi*h .>n^ haHon** V F -* 

•t lr«mt>oui|.| |-| % din sail 4 onn'v .if l!:in**ock i 
on U»c IUI d*y of July A. !>. and C- 
•lire-* other time* wnd plwcew -aul Kphinim M 
lev commrtted the rnroc of adnltery with *a. 

(.'Ciwrli.Ue \ Fo-s ince th« 31»t <t«f of July A. 
l> I'd'* Thwl **id Fphrwim and Charlotte A. ••*>- 

bibi'ed *t Bockland Me in M*y and June A. I* 
1^71, a* hw-f.amj nn I wife; tint fher were 1»«t 
heard Iroffi fn December \ Il 1*71, at l o»l' n, 
'In* Th it wince their interm irriaife Toor hb«*l 
ant h*« i.red *t Kden in *md Con tv <-f ll« m k 
u tfi -aid F(Aralm Alley n« hn«band nri-l wife 
until April A. I# 1*71, since which period he ha* 
entirely deserted h.-r wnd her children and ha* 
enntrihoted no^ln* »o her or »heir support, 
wherefore yoi#«- »uid lib Iwnt piwv* riifbt and Jim 
tn e wn*l that she m.iy be divoicesl from the b< ni * 
4 matrimony betw-en her and in 1 her -aid hu*- ■ 

band, that her request U reason ibb* and proper. 
e«#ndueive to HoirMitic harmony and eon-i*t*-nt 
with the u«*ace nnrf morality of -o«*ietv. And sfo* j 
natild furtfier re^peclfullv .i»W for the cimtodv 
ao-1 education of h« *iid children. Nina M :in*l 
f.etette K a* lh**ir father, the -aid libelee. I- hi 

o' *uita le person t » b*ive the care, cit*todv and 
e<lO' alion ot sai I < tiildren on account ot his nu- 
Ui »ral habits, Wild aw tu duty bound will ever pray 

SOPHIA ALLEY. 
Ell*worth, Jan. hill, 1813. 

Ilanfnr. Feb Id. JST>. 
In vacation.— It iw orderrd that thewithm name 1 ; 

ltl»el*nt Kive noilcr lo the Itbe ce of th** pen- 
dency of t !> tea Mm-I bv pubiiwhinc an a* tea led | 
copy of the w it hi n libel and thl*order three week* 
sue* e«-ively in ihc KHwivorth \n»en«-an pnbli-h 
»-d at El -worth in Hancock (Jounty, the last uu 
beat ion I-* he thirty dav* a* b**-l before th«- next 
term the Supreme Ju ii i ll Court to be hoiden 
at Ell-worth in Hancock Couniy on the second 
I lie Ida v ol April next 

El*Vi AKI> KENT, J s. Court. 
A true ewpy of the libel and odor t lie icon 

Atte-t il. B. SAI NDERS Clerk 
3w8 

To THE IIoNoKABLE T HE Jl sTICE> of the 
supreme Judicial Court next to be hidden at 

Kll»«ortn, wiinin ami i..»r me c-miniy oi nan 

c«»rk on the second Tuesday of October A. L>. 
1871 
C AKOLlNE E. GILLA'PIE of Mariaville. 

in the County of Hancock and 'tale ot Maine, 
wile of William Gillaspie, respectfully libels and 
given this honorable Court to be in formed; that 
•he eras lawfully married to said w illiirn Gilla*- 
pie at Alexander m the County of Washington in 

**aid State, on the 3th day of dune A. 1). 186.') by 
It W. Tyler Esq dustier of the peace, and ha* 
had bv hiin no children that she Jived and cohab- 1 

lied Will) said William titilaque at Cooper in said 
'tale, a* man and wife from Ma * 18«3 to dull 6lh 
l#*;, when *ai I William t .illa*pie, your libelant* 
husbnnd, wholly disregarding hi* marriage vow 
aud obligations, did Wilh>iU cause or provuca- j 
non desert and abandon her, your libelant, and 
went to Alexander aforesaid and afterwards to | 
place or place# unknown and that hi* present 
v» hereabouts are unknown to your libelant, that 
said William Will aspic then cruelly neglected and 
refused to provide tor your libeUnt’s support and 
that during and since said desertion and abandon 
rnent said William Cillaspid continually disre- 
garding his said vow* and obligations still contin- 
ues to abaudoii h«e» and cruelty neglects aud re- 
■ lose to provide /or her, your libelant's support, 
and that he nas never returned to re-nine his 
marriage relations: but that your libelant in all 
things since their intermarriage has always be- 
haved herself as a iai‘hful, chaste and affection- 
ate wile towards him the raid William Gtllaspie. 
Whereas there are no rea-onable or probable 
ground* an which they will ever come together 
again ami assume their former relations ot hus- 
band and wife. Wherefore your libelant pravs ) 
right and justice, aud that she may be divorced 
fiom the bonds of matrimony between ber and 
her said husband : that it is reasonable and proper 
conducive to domgalH barmory aud consistent | 
with the pence end morality or society, 

CAROLINE K. GILLAHPIE. j 
Ellsworth Sept., 1st, 1*71. 

STATE Off MAINE- 

HANCOCK, ss. Supreme .fudicinl Court, Octo- 
ber Term, 1*71. 
Up*»n the loregoing libel the Court order, that 

notice of the pendency of the same be given to 
the libelee thereiu named, by serving an attested 
copv ot Mid libel, aud ot tins order thereon, on 
the said libelee or by publishing ttie same iu the 
Ellsworth American three weeks successively 
the Inst publication or service aforesaid tw be at ! 
least thirty days before the next term of this 1 

Court io be boideo at ElLsWOBTU, within and tor 

the county of Hancock, on the second Tuesday of j 
A pi iI next, that said libelee may then and there j 
appear, and answer the sakt libel, and show ! 
cause, if any be have, why the prayer tAeieoi 
•hould uol be granted. _ 

Attest H. B. SAB5DER9, Clerk. 
▲ Iran copy ef the libel and order thereon. 

[ Ait—l: H. B. aauxoBMa. Clerk, 

Proposals. 
SEALED proposal* will lie received (until the 

second Monday in March) for furnishing ma- 
terial* exclusive of the frame and building a school, 
bouse according to plan" and specifications, which 
May be seen with the buildiog committee 

K C. CII \TTO. 
I G WALKER. 
D L ROBERTS, 
I B PERKINS, 
R W. CONDON. 

«• -i.- ... Building committee. Brook,,t!l« Jan. n. 187*. 6w« 

Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
WHERE \S. \\ ilium E. Grinded and Amos C. 

Grinded, late of B'uehill. d ceased. br 
their deed of mortgage dab-d August 8 h. !8%.a-h1 
teoorded hi Hancock County Registry. Vol. 138. 
Page JIM conveyed to Reuben Uiindell late of 
ItUiehfll. decease*1, a lot of iand lying m said 
Bluchill. bounded N. W by Penobscot tow* 
line southeasterly by landol Dirid Black, south- 
westerly by land oc.mjue* bv llora<*e Mixer, and 
northeasterly by land of Elbion and Byron ller 
ri« k being the late homestead of the late Reuben 
Grendell,—also, one ocher lot lying in *»i I Bl ie- 

hill, on Camp stream, and Hie same conveved by 
John Stevens to said Reuben Grendell. recorded 
at Hancock County Registry, ami improved by 
said G tndell in his life ti ue as a meadow and 
w«»od hit. and the condition of said mortgage 
having lieen broken. 1 Susan Grinded. A im's of 
the Goods and Estate of said Keubeu Utindell, 
claim a foreclosure thereof. 

Si’s \N GRfXOELL, Adm’x. 
Bluehill, Jan’y 31. 187*J. 3w7* 

Eastern Normal School, 
CuMtlnv, Malun. 

SPRING TERM begins March 7, closes May 10. 
In addition to the usual advantages oi the 

-< h'o|, lesson* m Elocution will be given by Prol. 

iii Vna'otuy and Physiology. by l>r. rin Cut- 
ler of Mass, ppvdat aticntiou given to vocal 
music and free baud dr a.r mg. SuideuU havs 
practical school w rk with a mode! das* of 
•mail pupiK. Tuition as text books free. For 
particulars, address, 

3*: o T. FlETCHER. Priacipal. 

NATURES REMEDY.'N. 

YEGm&Oi 
TH^REATBlOO^JRiriER^r 

\h K ITN K is made exclusively fW>m Juices of 
carefully -ele led barks, roots and kerb*, tnd 
to ttruug'y conceittr atw that it will «ff«cinallj 
•' id «’•- ■» M lh'* svstc U every ftmf Oi Scrufs- 
Is. krrsfulss* Humor, fnann, ( saerr, 
4 snirraa* Uawsr. Erfalpelsa. halt 

heasm, Viihillilc Ruraaea, 4 ssker, 
I'almnrM 4l Ike »lonas< k. I ail Die I s- 

I o,n in »• H.v-.i brlatlca, 
Inlfammatorv 4 kroalc Hkruissliasi, 
heuralala. 4-out v.-l Opiual 4 uasplaisU, 
Can olllv ■ ** (Tec ll1 V •!>•*'I lit irtlg'l !»*• 1.0 ■ 

liters ts! Erspthe «lt*ea*e« *f tbs 
akin. Po*InIp«. Pimples. Rinuhrs. Bolls, 
letter. "Acaldaead >ii I llls^sorw. v n,K- 
Tl N t. f» 1 V T .» it- || -it 

K Pains In tke Bark. Blilnev 4 >»m- 

plalnts. Ilmpar. female IV.-sknrss, Leo. 
rsrrkira. ■*• o. .« ui ».. 

u a 4seuerai Ikcbilltj, V h<,. 
KTINFC act* si these 
r-oapl.iiut* It mvu'tries ml strengthen* Che 
wh b ur»oii t’ie •eoretive organs 11 
i\ « infl inn 'ii, C'ir«)i ulc*' »Uoi aiil legulate* 

III** to .-Is. 
V »• 4 alarrk. Ilrtpepsla. Vfabllnal 4 oa- 

fltenes*. Pa |illainta <• f Ike Blrarl, >1 ead 
a* be. Plies. Irrmnts m 4seneral 

irii;* >i me .Irriiiui Irslrm io uc n- 
cme ha» ever g'veu «iu*u perl.*, «.iu« a*-:i<*n at 

the V hi* K I I .Y K It purifies the b ^ol. c nates 
ad the »rg in-, am I p n*«*nei a Controlling po.ver 
uu tbi* Servou- ■..'i.-iu 

The remvrXitlile cures effected bv VhiKTlN'K 
have Induced m my hv»iclans and apothecaries 
vvbom .\ e know to ^ resent** and utcitia liivirowu 
i.iui lies 

In ft. t. VEiJKTIVE i« the best remedy vet d*»* 
>ve * and is the mljc 

rro.iblr RLOO U PI IUITIII yet placed 
before lUu put* > 

•• II. R. ITCVETI. Bo dou. Man. 
I*t ice ♦ lit by ad l*> uggiat 

eow3mos8 

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE. 

TTETIF! you hare * salve combining srvMhi-g sn<| 
I 1 In aling proper'.*. with no dangerous irgred- 

I A •• •tn**>.iv dli 1 f th»* many pain* and 
n-h •. wo-i-ids .i- ! humrs to whirh :!e»h !« heir. 
It more asiljr appllc I than many other remedies, 

producing a h «d vtb t. but always relieving 
j hi. 1. ov.-ver *• v r«*. 

It !s prepared bv Mitt &neyer, vrbo has tt*«-d t, 
In b owt sttcn»ive treatment if tbs sick, for 

la-, lty cars, witli great success. 

T' e principal J. i* * f * hi. h tins alve l* r*c- 
..* b ! or- Ptlet, 

.*. l” ert f h'hryim <jr-n>n, Burnt, 
b>rer .\onet, t /1 »t/■'.••*. frytii-tlnt, .\V?r-r 
/ '/'*. /.drGr’i /: ••.<*«* /; ; I'.'ij tcor'nt. 
<. os-»f», fi / *T. ("ii .rt. r 'ha he, A'tr- 
srAf, S .' Bol ’: ... ...-I Breattt, 
AcA. 's 'it j- '/;♦•/ Ilan it, 

"■ y< r. ..... i, if t lit t, an! 
£>orti os 

It m*v*.r I « to FI Ft. umatism *f properly 
npplied. Halt l. v M v th t!.«- hand thr«c times 
.»«!»> Ii* v.rd uv*h It h. curt-d palsied limbs, 
r it hot I U .»*. (> red ! be a sure rem- 

I’.-r*o' s »t h.i L .»till :••*! f years 
ha*. ... 11 -v< d b 11- a vppfic.it.- *. \‘ Bry- 
.■j -'-js it rks tv 'Im]< i\ n g :!.« p ll.unmat:, n 
•v 1 ; ’• rf".ep.lt f f httyf* l IL;h + * 

pr 1 si sr* 'mined' ib-iv I t t w if h N/5 
lihf oM.u tb « r» .1- \ npp:y it fixvly, an 1 
they ■ ii I it .... It Is 1 cases f 
.** 1 T'i •* < 1 b.-ru cured 
with i* Tf» •» imn t. <) for 5rro.'.'cw 
Brt t,i a1 ! .\ > r- .\.j>j>ret N > tv ay inmrloii* but 
sure to df .rd i: s IP. :i Ayrt—\iub u 
cn t’e* lids g-'Mt'y. «'-iV (.'ii res deaf- 
ness bv putlrirf ■ 'rs < j f <*ott. 
l-'jr /•>*.;« 'bis s IJ><! ? ytbifg knon:: 
i' ’r /'. i, tl.is a i« I .'.art K- Bur-, 
nr 1 .S' *: !t, *iT*p'y »' r- d it go 
is.sn«*Ii-ito rib 1 <MU .*or,t. apply once .a 
lla 

N am rf the 1 a*t e nvam.1 ■ pi op n • 
if \!i-* >A'n i'. >u.i .iuii. ctTe * 

«: ! r« ; parts, p. « ,a;h th. h., r. 
it t'.i' 'rf rf' d o !)■' d »jm it jm 

... • a i- argioMii No la.iy •bi-uid 
w !li.» -t to.s .v.»; .- dlspet -a « 
cosmetic fcjf tbs todi t. It » ra.’u. ate* UaiulrufTn J 
.i-a-aatf from lbs lii'.ulj and bivU.I*vs a..d p.tupica f> >(u tbo face. 

\\ .*. the U'id< r*lgT>ed, have been acquainted with 
Mix* Sawyer fur m v v yr-nr*. and bt liwe her t > bt. 
a 4’tirutian laily and » nkilful nurse, and har g 
•X' d ht-r salve in our families, it gives us great 

pleasure lu saying :t u the best general uicdKios 
w e have er used : 
K -ff. E_F r.ittcr. J»kaT Ttrrrr, K.-S t\ O IIlhiusis. Wm. II I*i«c,i. 
K*f. JoSi-|Ci Kail .. ... Mr. C a S«i.,s. 
iter l.Mrj- Pratt, Mr* Alex. Snos 
Ct:j J, *’ t r»--l**.t 1 *f I Y Chase an I wile, fsiK » Cro-kFrs.l <■ J WaV.r.. J .1 «,fe. 
tact- 1^4*1 A<ii**saml it- W ilcatbs an w.tt. 
Mr.11 Vril*i,o aikl Silt, J... **h*« ainl » v.’ 
K K S*»»*r. .1 > i*sw t»«j wifr, A. »- Ricr »( M W»gt s,-i wire. Cl-* w kenSslI. Jr Mayor W n uiTpr aia) <• if<*. 

Joteph F.,rw*i 1, Dca Licnry Ingraham anj 
C It- Mailanl. wilr. 
tphralni jkrrrtt, O J Conant 1 l’> <tnia*ter ot 
launder Week*. R..ckland) a d » if*, 
lion. N A Burpee. I K Kimball and «.ic. 
1 raiwis Cobb, William Me Loon. 

TO THE AFFLICTED. 
If your Druggist is out of the Salvo, and neglect* 

to keep supplied, m-ml seventy-five cent* * a directed 
beiow. fluid receive a box by return iua;!. 

To* up In Large Boxes at 50 cents each 
(m arly thr«e (tine* largo as the box ripic.ent«-d 
above) i’rvpari-d by MISS t' B.tWvtU. ..r.d 
l"*t up by L M ROBBINS. Wholeaalo 
and Retail Druggist. Rockland. Me. 
A Trial Box sent fo-c r>v mail on receipt f ai-n-My- 
five cciiU, by L M BOBBINS. Uockl.il, Mi. 

THIS VALUABLE SALVE H SOLD BY 
ALL DEALERS IN M: I ■:< INI 

For Beauty of Polish. Saving Labor, Clean- 
I;nesSyDumbility A Cheapness, Unequsled. 

nm tk'F or * f*RT1fll.KvX 1«mTf*S», under other 
ramt-a. but reaenibl.bg ours fb shape and color of wrapper 
rite ad to deceive. 

THE RI*IXtt St \ 1*01.1*11 IS BI LE, for atov* dealer*’ 
-i»e. at tw*lv« cents per nmtnri— twenty-five and fifty 

boxes. “Cheaper than any otner Bulk Polish for 
noth'! •" 

THE KIMSC SIS LIXRKR FESCIL.— $<• Sharpening 
Cheap and Durable—mi percedee other art iM'-aforpurpose. 

IMklUXISnaLS XI.uU.uuu iikk wrwx. Fornxle*. 
bearings and Kschlnerr. lssti *)x Itmetaaloagaaoii 
alone. 531b. and W lb. bornee. 13 cents per lb. Try it. 

MORNMOt., Prop’ra., Canton, Mass. 
Bwl 


